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• - 1,4 - - '• -lhat'- 406,443,w Since ,Mr. President IittOHANAN has
n•'outfittr,*•44l",reledwith the gentlerOn?'employ4fio con-
:;sillyidectthe 'Washington Unforywhe preferred

11614Wt :
• retiring from the paper rattier than remain as

Rhiti ythettreeit , s of the NewTork-nerstd, he h asteS,I6,M: :01«:lissoiilassetf.,,o,14*##10Fe_-5 the echoes
_,

flto .• -adtiPted the buniTY,of !_k court s*3s`er'
t'4'-‘ 140110140,',10414107‘,1104ttlig:.:lll4tr illis. the person of Brigadier:General Gamma

owesleaStets4,- 14$11101C-, ittlkOm •
'VI` -I,ll,o4ltitfldjilterty.wlather re Bowman, after the fashion of the feudal

',9t; . .,,,„.r•ratlas-"„,,-„'At -ages. Fearful of offending the memory of
• Pout and RITCHIE, under whose auspices the

(kilfsipartiCvekiiktiltqAtetettl4 l.44ll,24 „
„

_ ,Washington Union received Dame, thetkeittenkattioonl4l- -r atiOintot Preeident,'Whireladeptink re new editor, has
- :a now title, viz : the Constitis-

, • itesit-PidUipre:..-Thit:,*ehkei4e.thi.pkiew,toes -

of • " non, And thongh cannot say, since he has
16.fillekiha:11*iitOklee'DoraiitilataVr!at engaged i'jeater near his Person, as was said

_

'Ti. EHielot isY-40,4,thavitWerselnat• !!o.M.,TH.l '.llnrus of ,yeara ago . ,
• hirwieff-tssAbitticiehitisi-siellatlegtesPlfa'.*:-' Bu

fOr4f ,cfethistdbiihrstttriviltioXPree;fir ail2w. !„ iiOniiolt to iliOtos,
- U4E-OSA'a jOit'Orb(h,OUXebli<Ar.,Var • 116 tar-, '

- • -blenotiotasWetiopiirlf IthereWaseisSl g

, a
- 0,64,0.,.

1• 110011 V;htaari Whale crilferfaliktility was, 111PP! ,tb, , I "_

to ttri tide :''aiiithe m. hex Sor,Thiliktbe world is laughing at the Pre-
Tkir iflaVisitt'ffek-'-'_.'r ßall: whi1c,4401;,..„,,.A 1v4P °V, tilde*, the Piesideet"ig. deterinined. to have a
ottifife-kattnat newspaper-that shill be laughed at, too. The*lll-119i 6.t4,A". 1.!P1F,4h, ,piiisicietrationf did31iligez' nlits"Ootirt, Clown; General Bowsaw, is best

neighborhoOd, where,naatikatslehl tleff'46 .* 'many • h • tOll d*6w" hethat itstreek.riptek(teferring to the- firing years; e. - e for, and securedasnovorkwiewed vAsimi-cicttpe-likto Clisieeetior, An'e,dOultfni;"reptitation' of being recklessilihareifiedledetfteettetiVOSrallayertre slue 1' '

- ThelDiittititrAtt.Yrgef4lll.In,kft'ad' suM44lO ;Pf-!'risen and meabuisive illiterate editor., Hie
btveat r 'aonaid condition is to make himself ridiculous;

hrid•Wiliiiiiiictlliat unlese'he ii restrained, heafttififrn!ttlfaitioliith--nitif.l"aprovVnblfritie,rofTiitlhentio'n.ranl, Will-willantics thin the, celebrated
of*whittiiirs;'-wbtaWia the'JurY, topall'on 49ruir Nimes,' Of the Madisenian, ,or (net to
tTlielidth 'attackthe sex) MadameAxisRow, herself:roisht bidscemd forthirtaiont.latlisiolsitiobsterolo6*to:thistismoriftit the lite :The Cossliititten, the new alias of the'new Ad-

ffiteheellet 31bifl'elliredbfati District 'Aitoineyo .ministration"organ,' gives' a daily supply of
wei►alttsied°a ccherielerhitie nonsense - The, object to, which- "ibbagel:trieferkpfoipaticed7e, inghr*aloeere , . •3Chastener Mb- asallimilitheieeettbiljoitrnee the court fool has been 'instructed to -apply

`Bafera-thisitithisiDlatriet=Attorney him selfis ' -hring into disrepute the cha-iiiltthar 00054 oh"br:o lki ia'°"'tlior" ll aridproceedingsof the Democraticthatlpittireirriliir,havbig Mita r•
reatitimierrelits, " • • • = State Conventionvittiehmet at Harrisburg on
ll'it'"wrsifidi *1'4°1 ' 1664"a ne iher,lBth blatant-4in -exempla 'which wilt bethilarorsiniving hey . •

might followed; of course, by such papers as con-
-14-611417,mairalfrfobit'sW'Wthe'jhtt', titittet9 be paid' _for their praise of the Pede-

-IVhtliar.,galsolla:o96llolll4,-"ifla4V'"gair'',.l.o"i'D"ii 3r, ;O: Adsi, It- is natural that our
whir eifthilikii=3,biriiiiiirsiiit:WoUtimdean- masters at Washington should grow indignant
Mears %bake the' audacity 6f the movement of ci Thethirkdilrodaidritruilk4tlm "

ilitate-Bighte -Democracy;". but they shouldgellbeint ties rig of religions suNeetii Mat
In:gavots:if the tary,isniter' the',dirMitioriet•the beware of rushing into faliehoode. Let us

' e " ieferthe 'harleijuin et the Cr onstifitiiint to the
- lakira iSoielfeibrowk-taieoerkgind.eouneet . , ,
ted,vitrin*,,,peAndinttift room:pixiebop)! names of the State Central Committee, an-
JetielNeyrtorelf.Sereibes, ,4 %," Icitineed_in THE Fazes - timia"Y;compesed,A ,o olo ilwrivilirel'olll6'wbh"'"”i'PMlS. a 'not 'only of semi of the ,bestmen. -Viiigel=l,hiposoricheattiliblestto

Magruder.' • the State, but influential and well-tried De-
inmate:- We commend to the Constitution
theconsideration Of this of independent
Men,taken from all parts of the State. Does
this list look 'is •if the 'movement of the

1 ' • :r, DemoCiacy ", was either a
feeble. or-a-faint-hearted one T Let Briga-

.torritere ,leek' the materiel that
composed .the : Convention itself—at the
crowds Abet participated In the,proceedings
of .1hit great body, and remained until the
deal bootie of its session. He will not findamong this number' Mercenaries and office-
beide%Enid men who came there to sanction
the decrees ofdespotic power, but he will find

A repreaentittiori ofan ' honest public senti-
Ment;iiuch as never before assembled at our
State espitaL The writer of this' article 'has
attended',Democratic StateConventiens for
dearlyitWenty-two' years, and be has never
witneesed: euelf a'nnanimity of sentiment and
-of 'Retinawhich- marked the proceed-
ings of the .Harri sburg Convention on Wed-

'•needs'', Wit. • There was nota dissentient
'Whale hOdy Of delegates, coming for-

Ward vole:Airily, as they did, from nearly every
dounty.l'l.Tor wee this harmony purchased by
9pricesidon- to expediency. or. to' fear. The
Most •raptipal Measures' wore:adopted andortiCOMmeinied, The court,fool Of the Wash-
ington organ labors under the disease common
413 such fools when tie imputes to his master,'
the King, not:only infallibility, but the -Con-
trol of the Democratic, organization t and when,

.hecause 'he worships that king, be expects
ethers to bow, or, to be forever ostracised.
'Of enures .we ' deny- these impertinent and'
vomiter:a "asiumptionif. Mr. BeensiraN has
ceased have any claims upon the party
which' he'r. has' betrayed. - Any endorse-
ment of hie„policy is death to those who
attempt it,: .• His practices have ignored
and, Violated all his profeesions, and he
hal_ become-hi'odiOns tis" the. masses of the
,fteoplii as -ever JOHN TILES: was in by-gone
days.' Mien his offices begin to fail to tempt
the mercenary, and those who accept them do
spin secret; aa men do 'who take bribes. To_cut lime° *OM atteh an inetibus is not.only the
irenetator Af_sin luthad• imprklat* _but_or_ser—-
tireservatiem, • ;We refuse to. be 'crushed by
ita:ielght.• The past is full of admonitions.

Lathe dependantsof power,take whatcoursethey 'adore:- there a 'conspact'nnd Sinewy
:Bodyof Democrats in this State who will con-
tend against the proscripttons and , treacheries
of theAdreinistration, withoutceasing,- to , the,end.- -It the-.court- jester of the Washington
Constifittion doubt, we commend him to

'patience, Tor he,will be .convinced] in a very
Alert -

ftri - c
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DeiiioOkilligtittil Clintial COMlliitfeti.
J'..;W. 3itiii.rtary Esc: : .1311: tThe Demooratto

Stile',lllitiriittion;-ealted to yindioate Democratic
priOplei,. againit thetreaoheries and proeorip-

,_

tiona`Mcik-trainaftivAdAiiinietriktod,' And to re.'
si4;4; A •iiitinitlie:, ar;e ihOiestigh,orginisatioct
thie'ttjwilie, 4; theAiiiii's6#4"fir"'F'tlie-,r1014"4~#oricr4iiinW,if,:t.).ie",.i4st4ll;l,fiiiff ig.'ricentt
mended' €hesppointiitent of,a, ,Dembiratic-clentral
°44lLilimi't 4')'..tie'.ik`4l44 gij7ldx`tiirion!itIMinions a Het of, :that'• committee; and 'havegliol°4"rll 3ll oth ig'I°4 C!?"!?0'01,.??4t'
of;Chairman-. lin *eking this' I ,reepond,to the
unitaidioiti iiini'of mit'. trieridata all'perWmf Hie
State. '.lt, .ie proPer..thas, j, 3 ghoul& add Baal
regntb:biti*itiabfe-to Iwkilaise 'OM -ntimbir Of
ill* colmtiiilett,Whieb.,Wail caPreallY limitedbi
the o,onatmtion to,Aft,T.elz. Some three hundred
additional Domooratio agrees were left and haie
beer:emit fo me iail members of= the oommittee,
bui`T"-:haatt teiradMfed: tO adhereto the ramie.
mendation 33f tire Voilljiltloll._i. :-.,-;.r.1 ~,,,

iiiiaettOli:jotirs, ' . ' ~
' 3

1 --- :_,, - : - ALEE3:WkiNkiElr,
preeldetit of the Democratic State Voirerition'
.-, SOHN W..•leliftßlT, atIELVIIIIIII..- •

.

A: Jordan Swart%
John B. Holloway .....

... Berke.
Ceorge BI Lerman
Robert Wright Lehigh.
J ,E,^l3reitealmott Montgomery.
Wilnier Worthington ' ciolio*R.'•, •
fleerge.,W,. Pam* ..-.'.-..... j• 4/I
JoiephB. Morrie... ' Delaware/
Sohn Harlan.:...::.: .'...: Behuylkill,
George P Higgins... ..... ' 3.
Jahn S. Doagberty. ..
SamuelE.Koller '

-

'
Levi Hollt -

E:D.3ortht "

J:W.Brown.. ej- ...3..;....
J.* Ersitert,'.•a i'• •i••• e.
.7ohnitbifry.-......-.....:,.4.
ilitti."Northrep-

'

-,.....

E. 11:Wobb '-''

'
-

W. B'o4mphell`
D. Webster.-....-',........:
AIWA NPM4o,lllrt..:44orilvi
E3. B:Dreher .'. ...... a -3 ...'3.
Willhimbilly....-;. .; ......

Ftll.Stiedtter. l.l';. .. ...,.

J. W..-Siam,.w -

~

OwW.-Sheaffer %,..T.
H-8,-Mtiaser '

-

- • ,
ItigisArlf.lleoo,--.-.--.e..- '`.:Thoinao.P. Campbell .-;;.3'..
JohnScott,' ",- -

'
-

'
-

Jamie Chatham:........'..1 ' - 'leiD. Colloid— ......''''. %nva. -

.Tobn Fienlian..:.-..-.,.:.I:4...Cambria. -
James Gilleiond ......„... ~ ,_1.0"',8•Z
Jaw Elisebbi . - -

' ~ ~L.
JAY::Maynard:'"...:,..:I,- '"Y""Iglf•
d., B,‘Dertbar-..:-'3:.4-......-.,..Perry:

1W;Bellittit; -. t1.'01.-..: -3,..:. ''

Straeelrer.l.yl.,-..-Ir Allegheny.' -

•Jabroaa e.'1:"..... 1;• • i.;- ' ' . '

JOMCkt slid vir.','.l.'...;,:..Weatroorelind,
W: -Whitton*Redick... ....:Poetic.ItWr..Bier :::.:....1 gli.,..4:lBtaferset. '1
Jaime Biediti.:: ..,". J. ..*, ...Batler;',J, Ar. Dos.-;-.... -.4.. rmi l.,' ' •- •Eli 1..-Gewileb,,"4,.!,:. 4. i -—,

-

JriC.'loHtioint"... .... 1.... ....Arrestr3l4."- 'R-DOU'iltstl. rtiett: • . ' ,1V1.F.-Mtellieeoil,..7: `...•::::,.3`338h0tee1il ' ''.. • '
.1- .ll4l(Mitiil..V..T.%.".:l":.,'Wtirfeii.-- ' , ' ';''

`Oberleilecitotil.t" '' ~:r.ilEll.' ''' ' '''.';'TheldlieV*liiitiJ;",:',;:":Thitir.'' i

alb43lThillentlitrZetiCOMPOiteihd'Demobratle
State Central;Sconadttea'sre,requested to rume4, at
'theP1i100'HOstii-A4ltooria,, Blair , comity; On
WANESDAT, THE BOURTIL DAY,Di 'MAY
littt,Pb; o'tibeek, P. M., to,piePare`iin theaim-
PRIV?, 1e13,0i•i143g. to the inctruotions of,the Oot,unmans._ JOHN' W. ,FOIi.HHT-, - ;

-3. ;-, f , I -' V' 71 tf 4 1-....1? Idlatiniar' .
,:fit--~- , ,

~. .. , . ft, •-? '47 ~

lautoisiAr

D~ap43n

aftitiitel•P,
vOsibtro,- /:

Sutaviekains:0.101: - • :
Otimbitind.r;
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The WashingtonTragedy and Trial.
We- are ,net- of 'those who have regarded,,

Oither the details of the harrowing tragedy at
:Iffrishington,,Or the proceedings of the re.
'Stilling trial, as .the most delectable of Intel.
'actual enjoyments. We have not even read
vihat has tnnin• So fully published in our own
'ctrlntaros:' excluding the revolting confes-
'sten of an unfortunate woman:we acted upon
-the ithpulde that ,has always decided us in ex-binding'questionable reading ofany kind from
Able paperiand ,we are glad that for doing so
,441 r 'course is generally sustained. Claiming
no excess of-delicacy in the premises, wesub.
niit-whether the elaborate republication of
Saab, matter, as enters into this trial is not
caleniated to produce a large crop of evil.,Flaunted in:the .eyes of all'women and
men in one Shape, or the other; thus.
tested in millions of cheap newspapers;
stating at ;its from street corners; 'rung intoour ears in railroad cars, and constituting the
'xibjeetfor conversation inevery circle, greataridtunall, high and ion-, the public mind be.
cenies :saturated with, -and familiarized' to,
obrenfties, and the appetite of youth and age414M:4shi *kit it feeds upon.'? It is not
thefault -so much of the newspapers that this
latio dO not see that those who pan-
dem*particularly, to this appetite are thepapers most eagerly sought and bought 1 The
mibjeat may at last be satiated, however, by
the tallions over-dose; and as the trial is, n ewe, hope and -trust, rapidly approaching its
Cleats, may we,not also hope and trust that ourmiblic.joumats will, hereafter, refuse to sur-
render .theinselv)es to -such a rivalry as that
which now. exists between them, in the repro-
diction of-nauseous and contaminating details
of imnari depravity and 'revenge T That Hr.
Sicaitas shotdd have deemed it necessary to
protest against the unauthorized publication
of the,r,onfession was what might have been
'tweeted. Anotherconsequence of the bust-,ness of nationalizing this trial is to be foundiq the acerbity which has grown up between
the counsel in the case itself. There is as
great aetteggle between the, lawyers, in their
itttellectual tourneys, as between the news-
papers:in. the_efforts after "items" of the
tragedy itself. :Meanwhfle, the prisoner at the
bar is almcist lost sight of,and he is compelled
.14 ihniniethe one or to read with breaking
hiart;,the other. The prosecution threatens
to beisoine a persecution, and the justificationo ttidleed, bide fair to be lost sight of togiatify the feeling, localand otherwise, which
isbeing aroused against the prisoner.

'Ad tlierp6oV detilfto
thlrptleiLpis soirAttost,Newr,York -., -Up-to iv
IstChoui6Wat!girglit,' benr_il of

.; , = -;•

Tlle, ,etsemer,!ettlisirp, spelt. la Ohesapesks
bsTa idess!, beebeen siiseik iaOrlies Abe;*barfly,Baltimore. gibe Itbut aliahtly-
dituagoit Pnd 17,111,1o*iesst.mis

Yesterday; being :Palm Panday, (the' laet-in
Lent)),w!enlilefv, 64,Ploar (*Hain churches in thetunialiolemn niatinee: ,"

The 'fairfloe of:Pbtladyphis in in teem jeo-
pardifromlbe oonduatOf some ofkeitiremen and
firs= gag: TbatOr havertbatot many ihitsef this

114 10114iAti...9n. vs-
oordedimourOS: column;ahamming onfandarinotiblk.l* number-pf• iliisSopa were eibuikledi-andIse.l,Ohtf CVO; *so iic eitiouel JnjuridASto:!?!./47,° 14,i49°°:07,4411̀ 4411• Ift*lua"‘-

1,, r •
-.

Aiaordfig •ItoAle weakly report of the Andik,
Oftloklberh-Watt4l9; deithe the olty,last
1nd0t,011,1.04#1i.1.,.g01 thereporti of 31 s' pdek
Pr**l9 l4Nol/• #47 !li!ig
was dlikernspilo ;:dearlet foyer, .5,1 infilommestion
of hishrillkllistiliiiinetto*of ~-81; underc,ve,

Ithe4eurioui ;wick. the,
Itikide:notedytirwate,abildtpa- 'nudity -,tonYaart of

r•-

Ai* codtalo the
tab,t>lll944l4l99l!iiiita, tan99044..; inisl4. 4ralankfi.tbtittowthatigat'.lel Strawmanly sturronnd-ed'iliiriallifittiOO,' and; hid Onooataltid in ont-

UhlOtt atifiliiii,*hlionn, Anikitatir.400104., ,-;ActogLteltikq.4"oll ; not„
great antialpatad, both armies being re-
infffeoillV2lifc:llbereti,-ere "confident of suiroess; -

"ifs lirlOWPAthik21/...tutFt?Skxcie..tytiker4M;lPlCjil7;-Az.r••ousel :row antitifinqas Aurora ,Robtl'obaiitcw
with`tfilatiz4kniditlbie waitedof not gniit7. .1

The0.9***311-TO!' Commodore "MOW Stetarf,.WorlAfee.aleiderAfwionfiei,fitthiUnited talinavy, II
newisiliden, WPl9Pars,iol2; 1t is said andwill
sooie det&firilFby413.48 1,' l,rhib'iffeet of this eat

wllo4lllo3fof *Odoili:sl.o4#Ottefiiiet
431.
-atootoribwgrida .pmeadlow.o4.o(

71 .5 e 4

titol44P04** *!stk:1444.4043/4;411*;.'5,
0,13/440,40.,ittofMuitin*, ithuireges,,et*P'J,
per*eva lheff: ,lutinniterl renelfed

tk4o(or MiirgiW49rr iiibiAirr*rteisooo7,kA

be
-.l7:eurfl Tontine/di Wavyhafq*,# 13:04,.141111"1."40.iti; 11,14,000.4;.*6,:kr.th*Aoll4 excfrmft_oist9Y.6 opiit4l. It*';

eidicere4teitieV.tiotioniandlitirrtte,reakfinexors.
•qlift'l`42:d. • L ' '

Tutkkottroviitc moatAt 4413 g tallnolathilf l/4trs9lo Wet; 'Vb y. ranto;,at.Bl49oloekt-VWfirsidPhiledelptio4upersthwAtitninif ttnitituCL;4Wlibitti,iniatbolikatttant`to ItftVidtasktitifklititat thisototottplearigiltifflositid#4o Nattie-Ohia:&ism- 1

'l77*it hite made arrangements to have the
tall prOosedingt,of the ,late emooratio Conran-,
Con published inpamphlet form. The whole will

Ani carefullyrevised and gotten up in good style.
Onr,..friiinus should matter this pamphlet brood--
mutthimighont the State.' Orders should be for-;Warded imMediately. Theprice willbe but a shade
Sheri the Sawa expense we will inour.—Eurrio-Atteo'qtaie":l3entitiol.
) 1, AS it lei intended to publish_ an enormous
:edition of,the proceedings of the Democratic
Statif7oOnvidition.,' orders will also bereceived
at the office orTrocPangs. The pamphlet, be-

Containing copies of the address, remain,
holm "'and alieeelipii 'at length, will contain a
11iit of tbe.names of the delegateswho attendeditio:krimitOonietdloii .of the 18th, and of all

yirbii•olgued the call for-that body.
. .

1 Military and.Cittitinst - Dress Ball.
'`...`titliarprealsorito be one of the gayest tied plea-
inalest of,the re-dalons ofthe Season comes

11 1,09.0eiriay- everileg;at the National, Guards 7
;Bolt- ?Itwill be complimentary to the Philadel-
phis, (Beek's).Band; 1,rind le known among
laottide,:aislitillivelftkAnnhal Military and Old-
tens' Ilre~i ;Ball ::That experieneed gentleman,

(I%.V.illeierd, will officiate as direc-
tor, withreight ,cOmpetent 'assistants. The com-
ic/Mee hive 'pledged themselves to make this Ball
!WINS any.of,thOtehereteforo

AIL WZBTPOILT (Missouri) writer says the
Weather at.that Attuis unheard of. Last night
we-had 7eeveeal inches. of snow, and this morning
.the foe war three 'withas thiok, while the ground
millirem is .hard as. forty thonsaad.briok•bats.Ro heft prospect this season."

'SHE PRESS.-PIRLADELPIOA,
The Prospeets of Philadelphia.

The Washington States and the Milo State
Jouflnat coneur in severe condetunaMan of the
coarse 'ef, the :New -York Central Railroad
'COMPanylit the strugglefor the Western and
Southern trade. Every day goes to show that
Bhiladelphia needs but a little time to place
her :preeminent 'in the rage of commercial
superiority. When the Sunbury: 'and' Erie
Railway shall open to us the enormous trade
of the lakes, our beautiful city will then be-
come the reservoir of a vast internal trade
concentrated here by the Baltimore and
Ohio on .tho South, by the Pennsylvania
Central through the Middle, and by the Sun-
bury. and Erie Railroad from the Northwest.

Let us prepare for, in order that we may be
Worthy Of, this great' future.' The folloWing
extraete, from the papers alluded to, will

I beread with treat Merest
"Philadelphia and Baltimore have a natural ad-

vantagein shortness of routes to--the West of, at
the' least calculation, $4 a ton over New York.
The Central has made a compact allowing for this
difference, but theta, natural advantages were so
perceptible, in her receipts, that she broke it, and
did this in the most dishonorable - manner. Fur-
thermore, these natural advantages will be felt
the 881818 in anyarrangement made that does not
discriminate in price so as to counteract them,_and
this, it is not likely the Philadelphia and Balti-
more routes will concede ; therefore it-is not any'
incompatibility in the managers of these roads that
Prevents an -arrangement, but the, fact that the
New York Central cannot accede to -a fair ar-
rangement without losing a large portion of its
through business, -

The New York Central seems, for some cause
or other; in a desperate necessity for an increase
of receipts. Before the opening of•iiike naviga.,
lion her agents contracted freight at lakeports,
by propeller to Buffalo, and thence by sail to-New
York, at 300.per 100 pounds . Witbiu; a few days
freight has been carried from Chkage to 'New
York, over thenorthern lines. at twenty-two cents
Per 100 pounds. On the same day the rate from
Buffalo was more than double that amount. She
'has made a special reduotion to the Westernroad,
-so that freight from Boston may be transported
West as low as from New York. "This kind of
business is moreindicativepf financial operations,
"ornecessities, than of any expeotation to increase
-profits, or benefitowners, and is ominous to the
-shareholders CT the vortex that .has swallowed up
so vast an amountof railroad capital in this itinut-
try."—arife State'Jourmst,

Take next the ,view, of a Southern journal,
theWaahingtolONtater,andiondeiittijudgnient•

of the reckless inisinanagenient of the New
York Central Road, arid the repeated violation
of contract by that company, in order to in-
jurePhiladelphia. The States says t

"We are perfeetly willing do contede to eaoh
locality the Advantages to which it is entitled
by its relative 'position; but, unwilling ac wo
May be to- enter into strife on the subject, we
cannot, as public journalists,-remain quiet.and
witness the attempts made by some of the North;
era companies to farce trade from its natural
obannels, and, by' hook or by crook, to make it
centre at: certain points to the exclusion of
other portions of the land, and more especially
the South; Southwestern, and Western sections
of the Union. , Trade has its natural as well
08 its artificialchannels, and it its only by a judi-
cious combination of the two that the commerce
and resources of the country can be fully and fair-
ly .developed To force the trade of the States,
constituting what is called the Atlantic slope, to
reach New York by the oiroultous route of the
lakes, through the instrumentality of time ached-
ules,lweak•neak speed, andregulations, which are
only observed so long as they harmonise with
Northern oonvenienee, is not only unnatural, but
Unjust in the highest degree to the holders ofrail-
road property in the sections of country which are
fattirentitled to the transportation and exporta-
tion of the produots furnished by them.

" It: is in view of this one-aided and Illiberal
-policy, aided, as it appears to have been, by utter
faiiblessnesa to arrangements solemnly concluded
and agreed upon, that wo have taken especial
pleasure in seeing the bold and manly stand as-
sumed and fully maintained by the president
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, the ._great
eonnecting link between the Southern and West-ern railroads., and those to the north of Bal-
timore, at the late meeting at Buffalo. If
the North is so fond of seetionalising even
railroads, so as to place the South at a disad-
vantage, .it is tobe hoped that the South, South-
watt, and West will not upon the suggestion.
It will thus be aeon whether the Southern and
Southwestern States, with their cotton, sugar,
tobacco, riceand other products, are not entitled
to some consideration to making the arrangements,
"and- whether the producers in those sections of
Country will not prefer the chord to the are of the
bo'r in transporting their staple commodities to a
market. The Conventionjust closed at Columbus,Ohio,will doubtlees havedone something definitive
in forming a system of railroad connections at the
Smith, Southwest, and West, -independent of the
action of Northern roads, or, rather, the dictation
of the New York Central Railroad.

"IfNew York merchants aro as shrewd as they
are supposed to be, they will at once see the propri-
ety,or, indeed, the absolute necessity, of sending
goods and passengers by the most direst and safest
routes to the sections of the country south and west
of Baltimore. Of theregions above referred to, the
roads which connect with the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad are the legitimate highways, and are din-
lately more value to the oily of, New York, so far
as their trade is oonoerned, than roads running
northwestwardly to the lakes, and passingthomie, _by circuitous route, to the Western wa-
tars. ,With these facts before them, the (Moors
having the management of the New York Cen-
tral and otber..Northensaloads who stre_lba...ea.
-Tomer or high spec an Ita- ruinous conse-quences, will perhaps do well to consider the
matter well before they go too far for their own
interest. As the injury resulting from a persist-
ence in their dictatorial views will 'recoil upon
themselves, it Isfor them, and them alone, to de•
olds whether ft will not be better to adhere to
good faith to what is known es the St. Nicholas
compact, which bee heretofore operated so suc-
cessfully, than to awaken a spirit of sectional rt.
vairy widish cannot fall to be disastrous to them-
selves and the city of New York."

Theatrical and Musical.
• Anna-Bruin TUEATR6•=It would appear that

" Our, American Cousin" has been shelved, at
lad. A more incongruous drama, In plotand cha-
racter, cannot well be found. Yet, by the scat-
dent of good situation, and the fact of good •eating
in the leading parts, it achieved surprising suc-
cinct Miss Emma Taylor, Mr. J. B. Clarke, Mr
Wheatley, Mr. Dolman, and Mr. Johnson played
admirably in this odd drama. Therewill be be-
nefits enow at Arch•street Theatre this week. This
evening, Mr. J. B. Clarke meets his friends, and
will present the following performances: "Beth
Slope, or Done for a Hundred," written by Ster-
ling Coyno for the late George H. Hill, in which
Clarke will represent four characters; a new
farce, by Mr. MoCiees, of Philadelphia, entitled
"Joseph's Coat;" the lively farm of " Bob Net-
tles," in which Mrs. John Drew, Mr. Dolman, and
Mr. Clarke willplay the leading parts;and "The
Maid of Munster," in which Mrs. Drew, and
Messrs. Wheatley and John Gilbert will appear.
This is an extremely strong bill, and, even if
Clarke were not the tavorite that ho in, ought to
crowd and cram the theatre.

Mr.Showell; one of the most rising, because he
is intelligentand studious, ofour young performers,
will have a benefit here on Thursday, and an-
nounces " Richelieu," the leading character by
himself, with Mis. Drew as Julie, Mr. Wheatleyne .130 Mauprat, Mr. Dolman as Baradas, and
pretty Emma Taylor as Francois. Recollecting
how extremely fine was Mr. Showell's representa-
tion ofBernie:, last year, we are pretty confident
that his Rte./is/feu will ba a thoughtful, able, and
impressive performance.'

Mr. Wheatley announces his benefit for Satur-
day next. The performances will include "The
Married Rake," the comedy of "The Follies of a
Night," and " The Green Mountain Boy." Thera
is a very good company at. the Moh-atreetTheatre,
the whole strength ofwhiCh will be duly exercised
on this occasion. Mr. Wheatley will have one of
his tremendouely-full houses, we dare say.

WALNUT•r IITRENT TIIKATRE.—Oritios, after all,
are only mortal—liable to the pains and aches of
illness, and thereby prevented from that ceaseless
execution of their duties which the exacting public
perpetually require Same such cause has kept
us, during the past week; from witnessing, and re-
porting upon, the performances of Miss Ferran,
whom stage appellation is Miss Fanny Fitz-Far-
rem We are informed that the Wainut.street
Theatre has been well attended during the past
week, From thesame sources we learn, from our
play-goers, that Miss Fitz-Farren is already a most
admirable notion; with great originality of style;
while another impresses upon tts his convictions
that her acting is only a well-tutored imitation of
the extravagant Western style of her mother,
who is famous for tearing passion into.tatters.
This evening, mother and daughter appear to-
gether in a new ilve-sot play, written expressly
for them, called "The Widow's Stratagem." We
shall endeavor to assist In thatperformance, and de-
liver our own opinion. Is it very wise to challenge
criticism by advertising Miss Fits•Farren, anovice
of a temmontbs' praotiee, as"The Pride of the
American Stage 1"

,MCDONOItaII'EI VARIETIIIB.—The success of this
well•oonducted place of amusement seems to In-
crease. Miss Fanny Forrest and Eliza Theilman
aro the loading vocalists, and there seeme any
number of dancers, Ethiopian singers, comic vo-
calists and conversationists, besides a fail band
of serenaders.

Tea bAXPIIELL MinstrtllLS.—We perceive that
Ramsey S 5 Newcomb's Campbell Minstrels ay
peer at Concert Roll on Wednesday, and three
gineeeeding evenings. The public will recollect
that the Campbell band is one of the most corn-
plate in the country—ticket:de band, in fad, salt-
ing stringed and wind Instruments. Among the
negro minstrels, the Campbells lumpy a very
high position, their serious as well as their combo
performances being very good. The troupe also
includes some capital dancers.

Tuomnues VARIETIRS.—Tho Company here has
been again augmented, a new baritone and another
,elanreuse being added to the troupe. Two novel-
ties will ho produced this evening : " A Riot at
the Varieties"; and a farce called "The Negro
'turned Doctor," la which Mies Julia Price, and
Messrs. ailletket, Charles Jenkins, and Edwards
will perform.
MADAM00NOERT.—To morrow

evening Madams Bisoaeolanti's Concert will come
off, at Musical Fund Hall. With the exception of
two fantasias on the plano•forte, by Mr. G. F.
Evans, and that the beneficiant will be accompa-
nied by her husband in one song, the Concert is
wholly vocal, every piece" being a MO. This is
announced as a '• Grand Concert , " How widely
different arepeople's relative ideas of thegrand"!

Madam Elsortoolanti map be remembered nen good
Binger, in former years: Similar; latterly been In
Europe, audios @hall have the:opiortunity 'or ea-
oortaining whether vole* end oteoution have im-
proved durin4,her absence. Of Mr. W. it. Denneti,
adverthied ae "the great Ainerleati" nano, lately
from the .grand -Opera, klorence?" we have not_
previenslyleard., • good basso; whether native
or foreign, issue of being tally appreciated in thik
musical city.

Meeker: •Gatzantas,.—Neht week,' we believe,
the Philadelphia favorite *ill reappear, fora few
nights, at the Madera), Of Musio, problems toiler
departnre for r nainpe. ,She ..,has bean performing
htlitilrlork,,With her Min' badobsa. r

BUM OAROLINR Rionmos.—We noe It An-
nounced that, on next Wednesday Week) igiss
Melangewillehaili a," grnnttr' Concert et,Mnale4
Toad Hall. The petformers will be Mad'lla Anna
Winter, now the best contralto in America ; Mr.
G. Simpson. tenor, and Mr. S. R Thomas, hurl-
tone,, from . New ; ' the inevitable Mr. P.
Rohr; Mr. Harvey, violinist; and Mr. Charles
JarVis, the eminent plane-forte player. On a fu-
ture occasion •we shall renotioe this coming
Concert.

Vex Awnonn's Maxeuxura.•,-This collection of
wild animale will be exhibited in Spruce atreet, ,
between Tenth and Eleventh streets, for a few
days, commencing on Thursday next. The saga.
alone elephant, Tippoo Seib, is among the troupe.
There is also, we understood, an croollont eques.
trian companyattached.

interesting Case of Swindlin g.
A very singular oaee, and onenf considerable

interest to a commercial community, was tried at
February tileSsion, in Westmoreland county,

The evidence disclosed a most eatraordinary
and elaborate .soheme of villainy, which had for•
its object the swindling of several of our mar-,
°haute heroin Philadelphia, but which they were
unwilling M allow to go, unpunished, and they
therefore interested theniselVes Somewhat in the
conviction of the offenders.

' It appeared on the trial before Judge Buffing-
ton, that two brothers, named Bamuel and IMO
Horner, conceived a plan to swindle a certain
JacobRepot°, a neighbor of theirs, out of some
$l,OOO or $1,200, whisk they hiew he was about
to receive as the balancie of the purchase money
of a farm he had Bold to pay his debts. This
Nopple was a man of very intemperate habits,
and so simple and ignorant that he kneW nothing
of any kind ofbusiness. Ulm thoy prootued to go
into partnership With Isaac) Romer for one year
as retail Merchants. This firm was so managed
that at the end of the year, Kepplo's money was
all gone ; but be had one•half of the remnant of
their stock, and he was in debt about the value of
that for money borrowed to paytheir debts in the
East. Elated at the success with which they forma
kepple could be cheated, they came to the conclu-
sion to make nee of him in oheatingthe Philadel-
phia merchants—becauso if they could only get
material into ICepple'a hands they knew very well
how to get it out, his stupidity opposing no bar-.
rier to their rapacity.

Danz Romer and Kopek) then having divided
their stook, and borrowed. money enough to pay
the debts they owed in Philo&tibia, they decided
that Kepple should go along to buyfor himself, on
hie own account. Re and Isaac reached the city
first, and Isaac having -Tolled their money in
packages, labelled with the amount and name of
the house to which eaoh parcel was owing, he
gavethem to ICepple to carry, and they eat out to
w.pe off the old scores , ffepple, who seetned to be
the treasurer, performed his part admirably, and
at every halt pulled out the exact amount due the
creditor with as much precision as anyold farmer
could do, while Isaac hinted that he was sound to
any 'amount. Afterhaving paid off all claims, the
two appeared again to pqrchase a new stock for
Rapple, in which Isaac officiated not only to select,
the goods purchased, but also id vouch for the
solemncy of the buyer.

Commencing with a principal and heavy house
on Market street, they bought large bills in that
vioinity, enough for any one establishment such
as ffepple's ; the latter,being, however, entirely
innocent of either the quality or quantity of the
goods his ardent friend was makinghim the own-
er of.. They then went to Third street, andbe.
ginning 'with a well•kpown and leading house on
Third Street, theybought on that Street, perhaps,
still more than on Marketstreet.

Kepple, In the meanwhile, being unable to re-
frain from his besetting sin, was observed to be
considerably drunk, and Isaac wascalled upon to
explain, lie attributed it to the excitement of
suoh a great city; remarking, at the same time,
that it. was naturally weak in , the knees, and
that he was not so bad as he seemed; whileat
home he wasa sober man. Still, this did not ea-
SOY the vendors, who informed Isaac that they
Would not deliver the goods sold to K. till they
had seen Sanaliel Horner,who bad followed to the
city two days after. When Samuel came on, be
endorsed the etatements of Imo as to Kap-
plars sobriety, solvency, the., getting . Kepple,
at the same time, to tell that be was about
to receive some SI 000 for afarm he had soldi and
thathe could pay for all the goods he had: bought
•WithaTlFfeliing 0-7), hieitale of them to raise ;the
money. Moved by theserepreseittailies, the

came to the conclusion to ship the goods to
the plane oftheir destination. Here another trick
was played upon Kepple, because, at first, ho had
directed all his goods to be sent to Greensburg,
Pa. ; but the Hornets afterwards went to the
Third-street homes and had the goods bought
there re-marked, directing them to Oonitelhiville,
about sixty miles by railroad beyond Greensburg.
An this done, and for fear that Hopp's, might, by
his drunkenness, do something to spoil the plot
now in such good shape, they took him to the
house of a relative, a few miles from the city—-
there to remain while they made their purchases
—whioh they did very sparingly, the two not buy-
ingmore than half as mush as Isaac had selected
forKepple.

On their return home, Kepple received the goods
Sent to Greensburg, but those sent to Oonnedirrille
were taken from that station by Isaac Horner, and
very few of them given to K., who wentonin niter
ignorance of the whole matter, andkeeping Store
in such a manner, that in about three months they
thought he was in a proper condition to be drawn
into bankruptcy, and, as they were his sureties for
the payment of the money be had borrowed to
pay off the debts of Horner 4t Kermit), they notiflel
the creditor to push. Kepple then confessed a
judgment, and his store was levied upon and tgid,
the greater part of it for some $5OO or $6OO ; Out
while this was doing, the Hornets both addend
Kepple'ellaughters to carry off and seerotepor-
lions of the goods, in orderafterwards to turnpub-
lic, attention to them, and at the same time ac-
count for the non-appearance of a large .inamity
ofKepplo's goods, whieh Isaac then had in his
store. As soon as they bad seduced the poor girls
into this offence,they then disclosed the fret to
some of the creditors, thinking in this to woven
themselves.

Their game, however, was about' played out—-
for, at this time, ono of the Third-street defrauded
merchants made his appearance in Westmoreland
county, and, after reconnoitring the ground, he
came to the conclusion that therewere tore agn-
ates at work to matter Kepple's property than his
own improvidence or that of his family. Re was
led to inquire whnt bad become of stab a large
stook of goods in so short a time? lad Kepple
got the goods sent to Connllsvillefor him? The
Third-street marabout went to the stops of Isaac,
and examining his stook found a considerable
quantity of goods which he had sold to Kepple
some months before, with all the ear :Jerks upon
them That night Isaacremoved them goods, (as
it afterwards appeared, to Samuel Horror's store,)
and in a short time after sold his store to Samuel
and loft the country.

One of the Market-street merchants then oame

on to the rescue, and he and the other merchant
having procured a warrant, they Aisarobed the
store of Samuel, andfound largequantities ofgoods
sold to Kepple by them in the spring, and which
he had evidently never received. The marks' at
this time were all defseed,.or attempted to bo de-
faced, but enough remained to identify them ful-
ly. The two norners 'Were then Wieted at No-
vember sessions for a conspiracy tq defraud and
obtain goods for Kepplo by false Interlace, ;

but as Inn had run away, the trial proceeded at
February sessions against Simnel alone, and the
great difficultywas to oonnaot hip all the way
through with Isaac's operations, nd satisfy the
jury that both were working upon s common plan
to achieve a commonpurpose. ItWee done, how-
ever, so clearly as to !warm doubt in the mind
of any one, and he was convlated.! The trial last-
ed several days, and demonstrated that, however
carefully snob schemes aro planned and executed,
enough always remains to bear witness against
those engaged in them.

LARGE SALE ERTEA-VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—
Thomas & Sons' sale to-morrow efening will com-
prise a very large amount of prcperty. The ele-
gant residence In West Philadelphia,' and other
estates, to be sold peremptorily / The catalogue
also inoludes the "Ponnsylvanh lintel," Sixth
street, 50 by 200 feet; a valuatie farm and mill
nioperty, renting foe $2,600 a yoir ; a smaller farm
in Bristol; elegant country Seats, Ridge road; a
number of desirable city recidenoes, business
stands, azo., by order of Orphans' Court, exeoutore,
and others. See pamphlet catalogues and adver-
tisements. Thomas 4; Sons seßevery week.

EXECUTOR'S SALE 21 ACREI IaRRXARTOWIS.
Thonua & Boar advertise, amorga large amount
ofvaluable property, to be sold26th last, 21 aores,
with over 000 feet 'front on Italian Queen lane,
Germantown, a beautiful lot, adjoining lands of
Cornelius B. Smith,Brq , MoselBrown, and others.
Bee lithographio plan.

COOLLY AND SIJOCESSFULIY DONE.—At Uti-
ca, New York, on Tuesday Isst, Luke Nolan was
found guilty of larceny, aftera week's trial. In
the confusion caused by the jury'sretirement to
agree on a verdict, the primmer, being near the
door, walked out of it, after,being opened by an
officer, who was more politelo than observant of
patrons. The criminal has no lbeen heard of since,
and the jury, who were not gone more than five
minutes, had their pains for nothing, as the law
requires the presence of the accused when the
verdict it rondored.'

ONDAY, APRIL 18, 1859.

MIDNIOLIT MAI&
odor from is 130,Citsionill." . -

par .. ,dehee of-The 'Press.] ' ,
- , IVairintaren, April 17, 1859.

, Th. eii,dentis 'by no means Satisfied that the
Corm on ofDeisaeorate, held at Harriebtirg last
Wed t aY, irosi a failure. I know that he his
hesioe' trrith from there than one of these who
were .5 et and saw What was done. The Pre-.
ardent t, ting tired of being cheated bycourtiers.
He ha: loved them implicitly before; he re-
Nees to , t them now. General Holtman, of the
Union, , Is, as you htforr, a Very empty-head-
ed andv•rt pnitisan---a man of email intellect,
Of narro deas—is excessively indignant at the
Harrisb Convention, and threatens to prepare

,4,.a series wood.otitit, after the style of his old
Bedford myrooster, to express his feelings. Be
visits t resident tri-daily, and begs for edito-
rials frolievery faithful follower of the existing
dynnaty owing, by his industry, that he is re-
solved textertnitfate all the rebels. The Presi-
dent .m sges the paper himself, reads over the
editotla and gives direstiona. Hewill pay very
liberallyar 'scarps. Hewill reward all toadies
well if ly will bring him Nita ; and if only you
could spi him the head of Hickman orBt*, on
a olterg he would forgive you all your manifold
trans ohs against his now gospel.

Iha hebest authority for saying that a very
genera ovetnent will be made in the Northwest
during o coming summer and fall, in concert
With yi .

Thela already a movement in Louisiana on
neirly e same basis, and a very strong demon-

i j

'strati° 11l be made from Tennessee and Virginia,
riot to oak' Of Missouri and Nentuoky. The
fast tthe extreme South have taken possession,

1anisationto wield our National Conven
heir own purposes, compels another or

n, Who doubts, for inetanoo, that if any
dtng on, tho platform of Stephen A.

could be nominated, he would unite
1,y,, and .be• triumphantly elected? No-
ad yot v/h4 believes that anysuoh man
°lnitiated at Obarleston? Nobody but

Your Conventions are made to pro
at, not viotory ; to punish hidopenden

Itt„
_.......

men, to reward the faithful ;to record the
mdeefbeentted power, not to reform it. I re-

peat,
.,
i.ty s the Only mire for the 'diseases of

the bodiolitid. It may be severe, bat it is cer-
tain to bafiloapione.

.Tottt ireyeti, of Alabama, has made an im-
porAgt rnonatration against the Adminietra-
Hoe po vory able, and its facts aro claimed to
be indictable. Occesionao.

I
_ _

tier from f 4 Tonchstono.t,

Moires dendo of The Prom]
WAsitilivroN, April 10, 1859

The Inouncement of Mr. Brady yesterday at
ternoon that if be had the sole conduct of the

Blokiesotse;he would insist that Key was killed
in the of adultery within the full meaning .of
the Imre,nd that the testimony of the prosecution
had peied it, has led to a very spirited, ably con-duotedand lengthy discussion, in which Messrs.
Cutlet Phillips, Graham, and Quid participated.
Brady: Idea was to prove a standing adulterous
intertwine between Key and Dire. Sickles for he
held tat Key having hired a house for the ex-
press ernes° of meeting the wife of another man,
and sh having methim, they wore literally in a
state if actual adultery all the time, and that
conseuently, it was not necessary to catch them
in theist to justify the killing of the adulterer.

Title views, in oonneotion with the five propo-
MUM;which the defence altered to prove, struck
Mr. tirliale as being of the greatest importance,
and h spats() at great length against the admissi.
bilityof the testimony offered. Hoheld that the
partis should be caught In flagrante ddielit to
justif thekilling, and that, under any other Mr-
ourannoes, it was murder. He also held that Sic-
kles, nowing his wife to be a confirmed adulteress,
and tat thus she was more dead to him thin if in
her gtve,and that, consequently, he was notbound
to,deind her. Key's presence, waving the hand-
herelat, onSunday, as a signal for outrage on
Siekitivife, wee, In Mr.Carlisle's opinion, no in-
eitemmt to the deed ; for Mr. Mottles wasalready
awaresinee the night previous, that he could not
be outiged. Mrs. Sickles was beyond outrage in
being)) habitual adulteress.

In cephatio manner, the assistant proseeator
protesti that he meant to try this ease on the
prinoipm of Suttee, Truth, and Christianity,and
desirodto die before the trial was ended if he
Awervei from them. In reply to the line ofargu-
ment otiefenee, that society had not kept its com-
pact wit Mr. Sickles—oonfidlng in the commu-
nity, lubrouglit his wife hare, and he was not
protectd against the evils brought onhim by the
adultere—Mr. Carlisle said there was a law
against clattery ; it was a misdemeanor, punisha-
ble wade a law ofMaryland.

Mr. Degrader asked Mr. Carlisle., if he was
aware d the penalty of the Maryland sot, and
not beitt answered, informed thebar that the fine
waslivenandredpounds—of tobacco.

Gebam,, in an under tone, said that the
only thl left for the sufferer from adultery was
to.,ttibirattrtr. to_elaew tobacoo, To which a by.
dander- remerkett-thittr'nfireattia-mar put -itin
his pipe and smoke it." [A titter, which who Sip-
preked by the deputy_ marshal's deputy.]

Mr. Phillips followed in a speech 'of great
ty. , Mr. Phillips is a gentleman over the medium
height, with a bland presenceand a genial groupof
regimes, surrounded with aneffective cowl ofhair,
in which the gray ss fast 'gaining the tuisendant,
but millets forms a very pleasant contrast to the
fresh hues embalming and preserving the oheeks.
Ilicrityle of /Viking Is like the combination of
his head and lace. We have a fresh rhetorical
complexion ce phraseology with the gray, but
graceful rigidity of legal lore, the one oontrasting
with and helping to illustrate or make forcible
theethee. His remarks extended into this morn-
ing, sad were listened to with Marked' attention.
Ile oeMbatted. the Men propounded by the prose-
in:Wen that the adulterer must be seen in his infa-
my to give provocation. He argued that the oar
and the touch were equally powerful agents of the
pied as the eye, and adduced some very strong
meet in Illuftration. (See verbatim report.)

This bee been Mr. Phillips' chief performance
during the trial, and it createda highly favorable
opinion. The learned gentleman has been a Re-
presentative in Congress from Alabama, practised
law in Mobile, moved to this city some few years
since, and made his first prominent appearance
with Charles °Toner, of New York, in the cele-
brated case of the brig General Armstrong, in the
Court of Claims.

Mr. Grahamaddressed the court at considerable
length, with his usual ability, in support of the
admissibility of the testimony. If the court did
not admit it. ho thought the proceedings in this
matter should have closed with the coroner's in-
quest. He thought that something more than the
killing of Key was necessary to be shown The
state of Sickles' mind at the commission of the
deed, and what superinduced it, was just as neces-
sary. .lie rebuked the ground of the prosecution,
that the law only begun when the husband caught
the wife in the act ofadultery.

Nadia Attorney Ould replied far the proseou.
Don, and quoted many authorities against the tes-
timony. lie duck to the "presumptions of law,"
bolding that killing for revenge was murder. Mr.
Odd created a very decided effect by quoting that
passage from John, ohapter 8, whore the woman
was caught in adultery, and the Saviour, being
appealed to, slid the memorable words "lie who
is witheutsin, let him first cast a stone at her."
During a large portion of Mr. Ould's epoech, Mr.
Stanton took a refreshing nap, and only woke up
when some allusion to the North Carolina reports

Toncnarorra,was mak.

Letter from New York.
EXCITING SCENES IN TUE STATE LEGISLATURE—

S.= fLIMENT OP TRH ANTI. RENT DIFFICULTIES :

DECISION AGAINST THE TENANTS—SUCCESS OF
MISS DAVENPORT—REOPENING OF NIBLO'S.

Correspondence of The From.'
• ,New Yonu, April 16,1669.

htipnblitaus andDemocrats, and sropertpholdero who
an notpeliti clean, are in somewhat or a ferment at the
preeedinge of the Legislature &clog the last two days.
In all the past history of legislation in this State,
nothing Mtn be found to parallel theopen and shameless
Joie, bribtrlee, artecorroptlons of the lobby, and the
pazielpetbn In them or members themselves. For the
pumese clmaintalnlng the ascendancy of the Republi_
can perty-m thlq city,and so disposing of ire executive
offices an to exercise a controlling influence In future
electlenS, me Republican teenagers have sought, and,
to SIMS Ixteut, have aneceeded,, in palming laws,
trawfarrire thecontrol A:4 the affairs of the city from
Ito regiati4y constituted municipal aathorities to the
central jade at Albany, and for the sole purpose or so
engineerim mattereas to bring the whole political ma-
chineryof he city to beer in favor of their Presidential
designs in 'ever of Senator Seward. The charter bill,
which rounded theattention of the Senate metal three
o'olock title morning,produced a Beene of excitement
and conform that came near breaking op the seeolon.
The Preshimt announced decisions contrary to the
facto, whieliwere promptly and emphatically denounced
by SenstoreSpinola and Dougherty, and In each a way

' no to leadto their being placed under arrest. The
scene is lifedescribed by the regular earresporldent of

, the lisraidi
The chaste. bill produced the Inset exciting stone, at

an early lota, between one and three this Morning.
A motion ~nada by Senator W. A. Wheeler. that a
rule of the Slate be onspended so out to go Into Corn-
mitten of the Whole on the New York charter bil ,,
which had rdeusly palmed the Douse. The motion
wan Misted' hosiery possible form allowed by parlia-
mentary law an rules or the Senate, by Messrs. Mather,Spine's. Dottere, Drandreth, Sloan, and Smith, Demo-

n. The mean:tent here rose ton wonderful height,
and the Republinn Senators were exceedingly wroth,
All their setf-cotrol seemed to have 'abandoned them,
and the preoldisioilleer (the 'Lieutenant Governor) was
no completely (Wounded and embarrassed that his
depletion's appeozd to be male at random, and for
the only purpon and aim of getting rid of the sub-
ject before him Finally, the calling of therote[was
commenced olarOala oolleteral question,when, as had
been theemeriti hi evening, a Senator asked ‘• what
the gueotioneese?' The preeldent replied " that it wet

[ on the main lescditioute suspend therule, end go into
Committee ojtheWhole." Mews. Elpinola and Mather
Immediately ;morale to their feet, crying No, sir,
"'No, air " Sir. Aphoola then " No, sir, that is
not the que:llonleft re the Senate ; and before Iwill •submit to eh rulings will go loader arrest " Mr.
Divert itumoqeteiy wan. to his feet, end exclaimed,
at the highpoint of his vnime, "Then you shall go
under arrest Imove that the Senator be put under
arrest." i

The seamier excitement following surpassed any-
thing of theInd ever witeessed in the Senate'oliamber.
After a 'leaner motion!, erlncinatioto nod recrimioa.
Dorm, Slr, Iven sent In .01ozk the words used by

Mr. flpinola, and upon which ha moved that
be be arraigned at the bar of the Senate.
The Words, as need by Mr. 'Dives, were " I Will
pot submit to the rulings of the Chair—l will go tinder
arras' first." Mr. Spinets declared that these were rdt
the wetde he need, as furnished by a reporter. Thhy
were: "No, sir! that ie not the question beforp the
Baste; and before Iwill rubmit , to suchruling I willgo order tweet n The sects of the Senate wee taken
on the lineation *bether the wekda Bent hPby Mr.
Divert were the Weeds need, end the bete stood ten to
ten—several senators ssylrg they were not the skeet
Words, but something similar. - [The rule requires that
they sheathe the peso ee words ] The president gave
the naming vote, and declared the duestion carried.

The long•contested anti.rent cage was decided yester-
day in the Court of /mils, unanimously In favor of
Water B. Church, proprietor of most of the VanRenee
ielaer manor, and against the tenants. It has been in
the courts for several years poet. The tenants must
consequently come down to the Manor House with the
stipulated annual number of chickens, pigs, btzehele of
wheat, potatoes, and things: The anti:rant troubles
have led, during the last ten years, to riots Innurriera--
ble, and several murders

Mina Davenport, ao,inetly s favorite with the letatlt-
gent portion of Philadelphia theatre-goera, is haring an
uoutlatekably brilliant auncees at the Metropolitan.
Her company in an clicellent one; the playa are put
upon the stage with marked testa and elegance, and
her tinting,in particular, elicits unifo,rm, applattee:

On Monday next, Mr. Infdy opens NlblcOn with Julia
Dean Rayne, inI new play written'tensely for her.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Natters in Washington.
TIVRIATY WITO THE WINNEIVICIO INDIAIIII-,-Tllll PA
- CIFIC SQUADRON-RETURN OF A+ TOP,NEY GENE

'PAL BLACK
Vir e.IIINGToN. April 16—Charles E. Mix, Beg., the

Ocmmiesioneror Indian Affairs, yesterday concluded a
treaty witha delegation of Winnebago Indians now in
the (My. by the Urine or which each head of a family
or the tribe at Winnebago is entitled to eighty acres of
the Winnebago reservation In Minnesota, and the re.
malodor of the tract is to be told for the blosgt of thetribe. The delegation will now return borne, and their
superintendent, ColonelCullen, has strong hopes that
the plan of individualising their interests in the reser-
vation will tend to their becoming industrious and
prosperous.

The Navy Department has 'Mobil Information from
Commodore Long, dated at Panama April Ist. The
health of the squadron was generally good.
-Attorney Peneral Black returned to this city this

morning, with his health greatly improved by his late
trip. Ile will resume his official dating on Monday.

WASHINGTON, April 17 —The Navy Department to-
day recoiled despatches from Vera One, but the in-
formation is not later than prerionely.reeelved by the
steamer Tennessee. The ecrew•steamer Brooklyn had
arrived there Ineight days frrim Aaplowall.

The President hoe received $ letter from Commie-
stoner Bowlin, reap:minting him with the result of the
Paraguay expedition, and confirmatory of the newspaper
accounts.

The widow of the well•lcnawn E. II 'Pendleton, and,
daughter of the late Robert Mills, died suddenly thtir
monitors. Mt was a most estimable character and
celebrated for her extenelve and well•beetowed
charities.

From Santa Fe.
Sr.Louis, April 16 —The Banta Fe man or the27th

nit armed at Independence this evening.
The store or Messrs Garland tr. 00., settlers at Fort

Manton, New Mexico, has been destroyed by five. Loss
$17,000.

The transportation or the California mall, via the
thirty-fifth parallel,has been suopended in consequence
of the interference of therndians.
It to understood that Ltoutenant Neale has turned

back, but the cause of the retrograde movement is un-
known.

Philadelphians at Easton.
EASTON, Aprilll.—Henry 0. Carey, Dr. Wm. Elder,

John Y. Verree, and Morton MeKiehl's!, Eeq., 'of
Philadelphia,arrived here last evening, an route for
Scranton and the Wyoming coal fields On the came
evenlna, Menace. Oreaewell, Tarney, and Craig, of the
State Senate, and Wears. McDowell, McGraw, and
Mailer, of the Homo of Repranentitives, visited our
borough. in company with Max Ooepp, Seq., Repre-
tientatlCe of this county.

The Arizona Expedition.
New Gemara, April 10.—In consequence of

proclamation issued by Gen Twiggs, Col. Loekridge
bee suspended his operations in theproposed expedi-
tion to Arizona. Hie agent has gone to Waettiogton to
agoertain the intentions of the Government. If a fa-
vorable answer is received, the operations will be re-
sumed.

Sailingof the New York.
New Ironic, April 10.—The steamer New York,for

Rymer' and P.outhempton, sailed to-day with one hun-
dred and eighty passengore. among whom were the fol.
lowing Philretelphienn : J. Preiden, G.L. Woligen, Mice
Catharine Berk. Mrs. Louisa Beek, MEL Magdalena
Bicker and two children.

Important Meeting of Shoe Dealers
Davos, April la —At a meeting of the ehoemakers

and manufacturer') held last evening, a committee was
appointed to confer with the New York dealers, with a
view of procuring a more emirate Inspectionof sole
leather.

Tile Illiselesippi River.
New Orptarts, April 16.—The fleet of Inward and

outward belted vaseals, a, long detained et the
Bar by the wAot ^r anal:lent water to arose that ob-
equal( n nowalmeet entirely disappeared There
are now but toren ships detained below, ant they are
bound to Clue port.

"The Fire on Mount Pisgah.
Moon Cnusn oApril 11 .—The damage io the engine

hen e on Mount Pisgah has been oofar repaired as to
admit of the passage or coal trains.

Death of a Government Official.
PACANCiIif, April 16 —Johu Peotell, deputy collector

Of theport, died here loot night.

Destructive Fire in St. Louis.
Sr. Louis, April 17 —The extensive variety store of

Speck & Co., on Msinstreet, wee destroyed by She but
night, involving a loss of $06,000, of which *62 600 was
covered by Insurance. The adjoining store at Enders &
to. was damaged to the extent of $lO 000—fully in-
sured It is suppowid that the were of Speck & Co.
had been entered by burglars, and. subsequently fired:-

tU<ILAEen.FAD*.
BANDYHoot, Apr 17-11 o'clock P. ill.-11tere are

no signs of the approach of the et• amehlp Europe, now
doe withLiverpool dates to the Id instant. The nignt
le cloudy, wind lightfrom the eastward.

The Steamer Baltimore.
Bar.llltorta, April It.--Thesteamer Baltimore, sunk

In the Oho/sneaks bay a few 'reeks since, on her trip
from llarana, bee been raised, and arrived here last
night. She came up to the shy Under her own steam
power. The damage is so slight that she will soon re-
hums her tripe to Havana.

Markets by Telegraph.
aro, Onnans. April 18 —Cotton—Bales today 4,000

bales. the market closing firm and unehanged.
OuvOINNAci April 18—Dour firm and adlve ; 3,000

bbl cold at $500a5.65. Whiskey firm; 80J bble sold
at 28)0 Provolone unchanged. and nothing doing.
0.1 •se volt nominal. finnan 6308310.

BAYANNALI, April I6.—Cotton market unchanged, and
Wes unimportant.

OuilitotaCON. April.lB —Nothing doing In Cotton.
bioniLa'April 17.—Cotton—Bales of 1.600 bales to-

day at /214 for middling. The market closed with
prices slightly cheaper.

The Organ under an "Alias"--The
Brigadier's Manifesto.

gym the Waxhington Btatea 3
The organ, imitating the piratloal practice. of

',hanging its colors when in dangor of capture, ap-
pears this morning under the signal of the Consti•
tution. And not its name only, but its motto,
too, has been replaced by a oompllmentary quo-
tation from Mr. Buchanan. The Brigadier sports
the master's livery with a dutiful complaisance.

May we suspeot him, however, of a bly sarcasm
Incharacterizing tho President's organas the Con
silent/on

Does the organ think to deceive the public by
so stale andtransparent an artifice? There is not
a detective in Washington from whom the Bilge.
dier might not have learnt the futility of the ex.
pedient. An alias it tho familiar resort of fugi-
tive malefaotors • and bow can the Union escape
the popular Indignation by the obvious trick of
appropriating a respectable title? The organ is
amenable to a penalprosecution ; for if not within
the latter it is certainly obnoxious to the spirit of
the statute against a clandestine change in the
name of steamboats, whereby, with a little paint
and a new cognomen, somerickety craft is Imposed
upon the public as A No. 1, to the imminent haz-
ard of the credulous voyager's life and limb. In
this manner the George Law, a decrepit hulk,
reappeared as !the Central America, and carried
the gallant Herndon to tho bottom of the ocean.

Letter from the French Emperor
, A oorrespondent of the National Intelligences
oaths attontion to the following letter, written by
the present Emperor of France previous to leaving
this country for Europe in 1837, and 'addressed to
President Van Buren. The letter is found in Niles'
Register, vol. 52, p. 290 :

linw Yuan, Juno 6, 1837
Mit. PRESIDENT : I am unwilling to leave the

United States without expressing to yourExcel-
lency the regret that I feel in departing with-
out having gone to Washington to make your
acquaintance. Though an ill-fated destiny
brought me to America, I had counted upon reap-
ing, great benefit in my new place of exile
from tho moiety of her distinguished men. I
wished to study the manners and institutions of a

1 people who have aohieved more lasting triumphs
by their commerce and their enterprise than we
lu Europe have gained by our arms I had hoped,
under tho guardianship of your free laws, to have
travelled over a country which excites all my
sympathy from the faot that its history and pros.
parity are Intimately blended with the remem-
brance of that which is a glory to Frenchmen.
But imperative duty recalls me to the Old World.
My mother being dangerously ill, and no politi.
cal considerations detaining me hero, I go to Eng-
land, and shall from thence endeavor to return to
Switzerland.

It is with pleasure, sir, that I enter upon these
details with yourExcellency, since you may have
given credence to the calumnious surmises respect-
ing me which have appeared in some of the public
journals. Holding you, sir, as I do, in high esti-
mation, as the ruler ofa free people, I am happy
that you should know that, with the name I bear,
it is not possible for me to depart for an instant
from the path painted out to me by myconscience,
my honor, and my duty.
I pray your Excellency to receive this letter-as

a proof of my respect for him who occupies the
chair of Washington, and accept the expression of
my regard and distinguished consideration.

NAPOLEON LORIS BONAPARTE.

The Two Attorneys General.
, /Prom the Lycoming Gazette.]

The &organizers make much ado about Attor-
, nu General Knox delivering a speech, last fall,
in favor ofRon. John Hickman, the anti-Let:temp-
t.= Demooratio candidate for Congress in the
Chestencounty district. That was an unpardona-
ble sin in the eyes of a Lasomptenito. But there
is another Attorney General who did much worse
things than make a speech in favor of a Demo-
cratic candidate for CongressiInwhom they can
And no fault. During SenatorDouglas's campaign
last fall, against the combined fortes of the Itepub-
Doane and National Administration, Jeremiah S.
Biaok, Mr. Buchanan's Attorney General, wrote
letter after letter to Democrats in Illinois, urging
them to defeat Douglas, and thereby elect Lin-
coln, the Republican. Was that Democratic?
No; but itwas Lecomptonism of the purest kind,
andtherefore a thing to be applauded by the din-
organizers of Pennsylvania. If the disorganizers
continue to force the matter upon the Democracy,
thine of the nice doings of Mr. Attorney General
Black, together with other member:, of Mr. Bu-
chanan's Democratic (?) Cabinet, during the last
Illinois campaign, will be held up for the teepee-
tion of the Democratic party in Pennsylvania.
Bomo of the Illinois documents still remain on AIL
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Ti[OICISCIPB VAIIIKTIIIII. Gems from °porno, feeifro

Fccentricities, Farces, singing, and Dancing.

TUE SOligna ILL It lima presented a bril-
liant scene 012 Saturday afternoon. The occasion wad
the opening of the Schuylkill navy, and the afternoon
was pleasant, though blustering. The wind Was high,
and thewaters of the river-were somewhat boisterous._
A crowd of ladies and gentlemen, to the number of
about a thousapd, collected on the, banks of the river,
and the bills overhanging the Fairthount rocks, which
have been need as beer gardener_ were crowded with
_visitors. Many councilmen "were prssent in carriages.

The club houses had been fixed up for the seeing
,Bruise and the boats, as a general thing, bad been re-
cleaned and repainted. The hour Bled for the opening
;of the ceremonywas toner but it was nearly live before
'the Commode's made his appearance on the river,
hearth)" bis white flag as a signal for the boats to s'art.
The 'arrangemeirtonf the narywere complete, arsillie.
teethes of the fleet were performed with much precision
and skit. There wore many boats on theriver, and
among them we noticed the_Tris, Atalanta, 'Cradle',
Irene, Ariel,Menanka, Oygnet,,A)soloca, Gaselle,Star,
Whisper, Nymph, ropey, and Uni.n.

Th. Linda was the Oommodores boat, in the bow of
which that offlotal ,was to be seen busy with his sig-
nals and flags directing the marcetrres:The rower's were
'dressed in their tenor costumes, and the boats were
decorated with Bags and. streamers -- A feature otthe
day wan the reception of a new boat celled the Intro-
phi, the arrival of width was detra'ned for about an
hear by the breeze IS arrived fleetly about seven
&cloak at Fairmount, and was welcomed with charac-
teristic demonstrations. The-effete was over about
dark. when the crowd departed homeward, therowers
and guests enppei ward, and the Schuylkill Nary 'was
formally opened.

AT AN EARLY HOUR yestersday morning,
near one o'clock, a fire brake out in the dye•house and
drying estreollihment of W. & J. Watt, Shipper' street,
above Eleventh. A quantityof yarn and other mate-
rial was destroyed The damage was several thousand
dollars. The building belongs to Robert Selfridge, and
is insured. After the fire was extinguished, the Shit-
der Hose Ootnpany was attacked, near thecorner of
Twelfth and Shippen streets, and Brad at from the
corner. Sive or six pietols were discharged. John
OBplo (known for hie connection with the °oohan mur-
der) was wounded in the head very seriously ; be was
taken to the Hospital. Another, young man was in-
jured. A riot also occurred between the Humane Hose
and Reliance Engine Companies. A numberof persona
were injured

Whilethecompanies were returning from the scene
of conflagration, a riot occurred at Ninth and Spruce
streets, between the Humane Hose and Reliance En—-
gine compeplos, during whichhorns, spanners, and other
missiles were need. A. number ofpersons were wounded,
among them were several:tanners of thecompanies, who
were engaged in the melee Alexander -Keeley, a young
MU,residing in Dilwynstreet. and• a member of the
Humane Hose company, received four severe wounds
about the head. Andrew Daffy, a merklierof the Re-
liance Engine company, reeding at 102 Tine street,
was also badly cut about the bead w,tia a fire horn
Robert Thompson, a member of the Moysmensing Hose
Company, was also severely wounded in the head and
Side He was at the Hospital last evening, in a most
critical condition. Dente is at the Hospital. and was
not expected to survive at a late hour last night. Hie
assailant is in custody.

Among the parties arrested by the pollee underLieut.
Golds' were Frank Behan, Thomas Dungan, Edward
Foley, Jesse Rosa, and Joha Dilbraith. They were
taken to the Union•atreet Btation-house, and detained
for a hearing

WE have two or three communicatione•on
our table from indignant correspondents, complaining
of a wide•epread and very lamelye practice which pre-
vails to a greater extent than thepresumed enforce-
ment of the law against it, by those constituted for the
purpose would lead us to imagine. In many of the
minor streets adjoining Chestnut, Arch, Race, Vine.
and other aristocratic thoroughfares, theresidents of
thews dwellings leave their asties, cinders, andkitelien
offal to fester in theburning sun, exhaling unpleasant
and sickening vapors, and tinning the pureair of Hea-
ven intoa miasma.

The inhabitants of these minor streets are, as a ge-
neral thing, pror and honest people, but theirpoverty
enrol; does not deprive them of their rights From
day to day these plies of offal aceamulate, it being no-
bodv'■ business to remove them, and nobody remem•
baring that there is an ordinance against the pract co.
VVe hope to hear of no more such complaints Summer
is coming, and if we would have a season of health and
happiness. all ouch M1683 or pestilenceas these shoal,"
be removed.

YESTERDAY was a festival day in theCatholic
Church, and as such was verygenerally observed. It is
recorded In the Calendaras Palm Sunday, and is kept as
a religious festival, in honorof the entry of our Saviour
into Jerusalem, when the people cried "Hosanna as
they followed him, and strewed his path with palms.
The ceremomes as they are performed• in the Catholic
churches on this occasion, are of an interesting
and solemn nature. Palm Sinday, as a generathing,
is a beautiful day, bat yesterday itwas preeminently
so,--calm clear, and cool. 'TheLenten season is closing,
and the festive days of Easter, with their yoys and
feasting, willsoon be here. -

A VACANT- LOT in Melon street, below
Twelfth, in the Fourteenth ward, is daily the scene of
riotous and disorderly conduot among a gang of half-
grown boys, most of them adherents of a fire company
whose apparatus stands in the vicinity. Those-whoreside in the neighborhood complalri loutly of thenui-
canoe created by these youthful outlaw ei and we trust
the efficient etneers of that motion will give them im-
mediate attention. Besides Milking, cursing, mortaring,
and fighting, they are inthe habit of melange. thorough-
fare of the neighboring -alleys; and in their passage
thereto breaking down fences, and doing other damage,
much to the annoyanceof theresidents,

ALDERMAN BRATSKII. held a min named Pa-
trick Lee. in $l,OOO bail, on Saturday morning, to an-
swer the charge of having committed a violent assault
Midbattery upon Officer Henderson i of the Sixth ward,
eeveral days since. It seems that Mr. Henderson hal
arrested a friend of Lee'e, at Fifth and Cherry etreete,
and the latter, approaching from behind, threwa pa-
vieg atone at the officer, striking him on,the head, and
injuringhim in sucha mannevthat he was confined to
his house until Saturday When arrested, Lee had on
tie person a large knife, which he attempted to nee on
the officer.
t Ax AFFRAY' took pike on,Saturday even-
add Seventh streete, between two _colored men—
Thomas Shore and a man named (Members Shoreat-
temptad to cat the throat et Chamiturs, and the latter
struck Shore a violent blow, on thehead with a bottle
The wound received by Shore is merlons. He was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Chambers was notar.
rested.

A TRIAL of the • Northern -Liberty Hose
Company's steam-engine was made on Paturday after-
noon, for the purpose of testingthenew pstent fire-plug
that has been recently plated in front of tbehose-Donee.
It played a horizontal stream, throughan inch nozzle,
220 feet, and two streams, through %-inch nozzle, 160
feet It is the smallest class engine to thedepartment,
sod, In all the trials that have been made, it has pro-
duced great satisfaction.

Conopza's Can.—Coroner Fenner., yester-
day, held an inqneat on the body of a colored man-
named William Whitaker, who died very suddenly, on
Saturdayevening, at his residence in Prosperousalleys
Deceased was about 90 years ofage. It appears he had
been indelicate healthfor some time past. bat has labor.
ed daily oa the wharf. He was taken sick on hie return
home on Saturday evening, and died before medical aid
could be procured, Verdict, loarvos unknown."

ONE of the laws passed by the Legislature
durlog lte late session le deterring of attention. We
refer to the one whichprohibits the sale of fresh fish
Caught at as improper roman of the year—to wit, the
months of May, Jane, July, and August. We hope it
will be executed, and to the letter. It is a matter in
which reform i■ needed, and presents a wide field for the
operation of this law.

ON SATURDAY morning about ton o'clock, a
lad named John Marley, aged 8 years was run over by a
car upon the Fairmount Passenger Railway. One of
hie feet was crushed in such a manner that it le thought
amputation will be necessary. The accident happened
at Twenty-second and Oallowhill streets. The Aufferer
was conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Tun Western Market will be open to-day
for the inspection of ourattune. Beck's Band will be
on hand, discoursing made to add to the interestof the
wenn. Tomorrow, the sheds west of Broad street go
down, ex.blayor Yana delivering the opeoirg address. A
banquet teal he given, and the next morning the ()stab-
nab ment will be formally opened for businees.

WILLIAM KEATING, was committed in de-
fault of $l,OOO bail, to answer the charge of being con-
cerned in the commie/don of a burglary, on the 211 Of
Febrnary last. The 'mewled is alleged to have enters - I
the dwelling of Andrew (thwart, at Twenty third atd
Walnut streets, and stolen a quantity of wearing ap-
parel, eta,

WlLLtratW. HORTON, stopping at No. 1124
Hare street, was attacked, last evening about 10
°Week, by two ruin mil, and robbed of a gold watch
and chain worth some slaty dollars. and apocket book
containing two dollars insilver The rumour wire not
&treated. Hsrton Is a etranger In this city. He hails
from New York.

A LARGE frame carpenter shop, belonging
to Mr John McGill,and Minuted on Eighth street be-
low Shippen, was get on fire about two o'clock yester-
day morning. The flames were discovered and speedily
extinguishad by Officers Marley and Delmore. Very
Inttle damage was done.

AN INDIVIDUAL named William Lacock was
charged on Saturday morning, before Alderman Snider,
with committing a brutal meault upon his wifeand
child, He is alleged to have bitten them in a severe

nn Minerupon the arm, and wee committed to answer.

TIIO3I/8 H. PETO, a citizen of our city, has
been promoted with a puree of $l5O by the Rope Hone
Company, in consideration of hie Roraima in procuring
their new steam engine Title lea compliment, appro.
priate, Subatautlal, and deserved.

NR. GEORGE CEILLEN, an operator at the
Central Station of the pollee and fire alarm telegraph,
bed both hands badly burned on }friday night. 7 Inc
mutated of hie bed took are accidentally, and while
extinguishingenthe flames be wen burned

YESTERDAY afternoon, towards evening,
Thomas Glover fell from the steps of Lip's Hotel. at
Iffittonwoodand Seventeenthstreets Me was vary se-
riously injured in the head, no setiously. that his re.:
Ineval wm considered dangerous.

Tna books of the Mount Holly, and Haines-
p•rt Priseenger Railroad Company, for which a charter
WAR procnrsd at therecent F/31..i012 of theLegislature,
will, it is said. be opened in thin city to-morrow The
prospect of the stock being rapidly taken up are good.

THERE WAS a small fire about three o'clock
yesterday morning enticed by theburning of a stable
in the vicinity of Twenty•second and Coates. Damage
trifling.

A LITTLE GIRL, about nine years of ago, fell
into the Schuylkill, yesterday, near the Fairmount
dam. and was rescued, after Borne difficulty, by a by-
stander. We did not learn hername.

TILE YEARLY MEETING of the Society of
Irriendewill commence its se salons. in this city, to-day,
and continue themfor the remainder of the week.

GEORGE BARTON, living at No. 618 Peach
Street nee run over by a cart, loaded withwood, on
Becood street, near Green, on Saturday evening.

JOHN O'BRIEN was run over by a cart, at
Long lane and Buck road, on Saturday and severely
injured In his leg. Lie was taken to the Hospital.

TnE fire alarm telegraph has been placed,
in the limes of the Hope Hose sod Hibernia Engine
Companies, and tried to the eatisfactionof all parties.

Ma. EDITOR : In the' , published prooeedings of
the last meeting of the hoard of Control there ap-
pears a remonstrance from the Prinoipals of the
Female Grammar Schools against the present or-
ganization of the Bohoul of Practice, in which
many things aro statea which have . a tendency to
prejudice the public) mind againit it and the Nor-
mal Bohool. ,',AI3 this communication is en official
one, theonly opportunity of reply, on the part of
these schools, will be before the Board of Control,
at their next meeting, in May. In the meantime,
I ask, as a matter of justioe, for a suspension of
publia'opinlon until both sides of the questionare
represented. I would take this opportunity, how-
ever, to invite alt who feel an interest in this mat-
ter to visit these schools and investigate for them-
selves, when every facility will be afforded for
gaining information in regard tothis subject. -

F. A. ORRGAR,
Principal of the Normal Bohn

_
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Thus ewe wee brought up totble court
Grier and Gadwelader,—Ploith et at, va.l.halltitanMostMeier Raybold.
uponan appeal from the United States DistrictCourt,and was an action in the loner cetirtetopon arose libelsfor a eoltlidou which happened intim river Delaware,hear Micron ,between the selteMver ~,Teleg-reph " and the steamer Major Ilaybold Argued,QUARTER. SEssform.,-. Judge Thouipeon.,—
Chutes 0 Lucius was brought up beforethecourt on ea -
writ of habeas corpus, charged with obtaining precious
stones of Mr. Dryer, by means of false Dietetical Theevidence shbars that Lucius bought mid. .f ~rvponcredit, and in a casual- oonveraation Waled that he t
owned a house in;ihtth street,. near Green. Lucius
paid a part .of the

'

bill enbeiquently, end a dispute
arising se to the vainlyof the ,goiids purebaeed, Dryereornmeneed a- Cultfor the balance of the debt; ratline
In that, be took'ont a war act and had las daterudent=.
arrested for obtaining the goods under jai se pretentwe.:
Defendant dimebarg.d ,

rioted of -the Jittery Of aarafotrabouta week adoiwas
'John' Robinson alias t, hide Powell" Who was cam-

contended tosixteen mouths in the 'minty prison. •
Philip limier' had- a hearingupon et writof habeas

corpus ohoroxf with ebtlinfoglsunderfalse reroute
After the hearing the defendant was discharged. -

Jane Hand, for the larceny of a shawl, wee sentenced
tothirtydays Imprimomeurfrom theBdtb day of March.

.Niel PRlGS—Justice Read.-44arr. ;I al. Op.
Hindman et of. In equity. And now, April 15, 1559,
upon bearing, it is *roaredand decreed that la ..Pfel=l,...
nary injunotlon be issued, restraintrg the respondent/1, -
Maris and Elias Hindman, from ill further proceedings
to collect the amount of the mortgageand judgment
mentioned in the bill filed, or any amount thereof, wait'
answerflied and further ordered by the court
-DiEpremeenil and was re. William Bingham, tiniest=

tore and:truelees. In equity. An application for in
iojauction. Argued.

William II Lewis et at. ve. Wm. McGrath Otty
Treaeurer,

The City of Philadelphia Ye. mane. In equity. On
Saturday morning ,mottrons ware made In these cease to
bete the preliminary inftin ttons set aside The 'no-
tions will beargued before thecourt Inbane. Adjranted

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

„PHIL/innmein., April 18, 1859.
The market for the lower pricedrailroad bonds con-

tinues very active, and they maintain the advances
gained during the earlier part of theweek, with, in
some C.5.0.1, a Alit further rise. Outside capital to at •

traded to these matinee in preference to thine whose
intrinsic value is better ascertained and generally
known; the high:price of all the more favored bonds
and leans forbidding any senguine topes of gain from
further advances. A lively"movement Is gong forward
in the stock of the long Island Raliroad Company,
which has Titian to $1212 per share. ,In view of this
fact we quote the renewing summary of the report
made on the 12th histiant

” Teereceipts were $334,088, "against 6325 3'B the
previous year- The difference infavor of the last year
was made up whollyfrom so increased freight buelnese,
The expenses of the year $255,427, against 1161.127 the
previous year, showing a net surptcui, after pay,n r
expenses. rent, interest, and equipment., of $ll3 610,
against $56,185 the previous year. The lag year's sur-
plus is greater than that of any previous year The
report speaks mod encouregingly of the freight busi-
ness, which is made up in a large.degree from the
transportation of milk; carried at halfa cent per
quart. The whole receipts last -year, from bnsiness
connected withthe dairy, 11818,353. There la also. a
steadily increasing freightage from tregetsbles and
fruits. The directors have entered into A contract for
chancing the terminus of the road at South germ
Brooklyn, to Hunter's Point, which will be effected in

the year 1859. The funded debt of the company is
3500,000. The other additional liabilities of the com-
pany amount to$144,566 The capital stack is 60 COO
shares, equal at par to three millionsof dollar'. The
reported gash balance, on the let inatt was $57,410."

It is calculated that one million lams of anthracite
Ooal from the Pennsylvania mines have already been
carried to market by the various transporters this
year—en ineresse of not leas than 960 000 tone in com-
parison with the came trade to this time in 1858_

The State Department, at Washingttn, Josuee the
following notice :

" Information has been received at this Department
from Charles 2. Helm, Bret , the United States Consul-
Generalat Havana, that o the Oaptain,General of Cube
has justpublished a decree by which The duly on boa
cattle, poultry. and eggs has been reduced to iii par
cent, when Introduced In Spanish bottoms, and to eight
per cent. when brought in foreign vessels froth:foreign
ports, and that the decree is to continue in forge six
months, unless disapproved by the home Govern-
ment., tt

Beery day seems to bringalong its new counterfeitor
altered bank bill. ,The last which has come to light
purports to be a ten-dollar note on the Iforthireetern
Bank of Wheeling, Va. 'Vignette, X, figure 10, and
word " ten ;tr left, man' with a 'aped., ,AODIAD, two
children, and lambs; right, medallion pf man. Inthe
gamine the right is a woman with a sickle. -

It will be found to be ;he path of safety as well as
duty to obey therod law of our State prohibiting the
circulation of mall notes of foreign broke, and only
to take bins of larger denominations when well assured
of their genuine character, or well acquainted with
thefts who offer them as currency. No ordinary care or

' prudence is eufficient to guard against the skill and In-
genuity of the parties engaged in thebusiness of coun-
terfeiting.

ZBILADBLPHIA STOOK- /LlOlialtel HAM,
April 16, 1869.
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23 MarClonal la lota, 64
41 do Pit is lots 107
6 City Book 48

800 L Saki R In lots 16.12
1823 do 12
4CO do ciAtt 12

501111104 Rankin its .22%
25 do 21%

1001teading B 26%
100 do 2x34
100 do 25%
100 do ............/ %

100 --d0 - .....s5 25%
100 do FIS 25%
ICO do - s 5 951 i

68 Idiashlll Bin lots ,o 0
LOO Catatriss'a R" 6%
- 4Roir-d o—lstotralt-- 61%

31%
-50
100Basq,Ossal..bswn. 4

%

1!0'. 'do in listx 4
1024 & Bd•st It 48,
1 ream It ...Ott, P.42)i

700 City65R....99%
10000 do New cosh.lo3Xl500 do cash 103X1
2010 1731 Onl 60 In 10ta.35
4000 do b 5 35X
6000 do 35X'
2010 do 04.411.80
1000 do —auto 0n.35.
18000 N Pa It 60 Its 65.67%1
, 600 do 67X
500 Bch Nay es 'B2 ...76
610 do 76
200 Leblgh Nor 6a....97-

8000 Oataw,a, R 70 lots 66%12500 2d & 3d-at B7... 9 X2.0e0 Ator Cal 61 In Its 89%
4001 Elm Ch 100 ita.b6.Bo
1000 Pfilla Banb 74..79%

9 Girard 8k2016.110.12%
4 do - 6t -

10 BarAnOott.bswn.4s
8 Monde C0m1..... 60%

81119311111
2009 Oattaw,a Oh 100..76%i
100/ do 78%

SZOOND
280 Penns to 93X

2000 O.ty 64 New.2d4.103X
500 do 103 X

2210 City5s '74 85
1000 OatawiesaIt Is .66%
1090 do
600 Olin Chat 10a.... 80

1000 N Peons 66s 67X
1010 Soso Col 6a .e6w0.35%
1000 Catair"a Oh 104...747(
500 do 76%
26 L Island R 12
100 do -12 X I100 do 12X
301 do 12!;

40Beading It 26%
CLOSING XI
Bid. Asked.

11 8 811 '74 104 105
Phil& Bs, 99% 997

993( 99%
New —.103hf 103%

POEM& 5e 93x 94
heading R 25X 26%1

bda'7o for IF84 84%1
" mt fie '44 92 95n do 'BB 76% 767 i

Perna It 42% 42%
21 taas inoff 90 -9I

?dor Canal ,Coo 54 5430

10 Camel: Am B 128
6 do 123

BOARD.
10Road R 25X6 Pena& 11.....0&P 42x
4 do - 0/CP 43j
5 do ..Ck2.42X50 Soso Canal 4
6Lehigh Na, ........51X

75 do b 5 62
33 &h Nov Pr0f.....19X
9Thisod Bonk 51
4 do Old 12%

83 Cataw'a ft.—cosh 6,X
7 !dor Canal Pr0f...107
6Lehigh Vol

20 N Mailed 0tn....30X8 do sog
018-FIRM

Bid. .datc d.
861 War Stock. 9,;(

" Prof 19 19
Mop't Alm B 9%

~ 7e let mtg.. 72
ad 50i Lag

Long Inland MX 12x
Leh Coal & iay. 61% 62
12 Ponca it 9X FoX

Be 6TX 137%
105 9,X Pk%

Ostworisas R.... 1:94
let nit bds 95.%

Prank & South.11 61,'peer divoff 10T 107 3(
Bahl Nay 814 'B2 78N 78X I1" Imp8a ... 83 84

Philadelphia Market,.

IcBdBtß... 47 48
Race & vine 8t 43X 44

APHIL 76—Evening
There is littleor noexport demand for Picot to-day,

and the market is dull and unsettled, thesales being
only to supply the trade, at from $6.12y1n6.60 for sei-
ne:line and extrea, and $6.75m1 bbl for extra family
acid fancy lots, according to quality, holders generally
being anxious sellers at these rates. Of Bye Flour, a
rale of 200'bbla was made at $4 Mod 25 ts' bbl. Corn
Meal Is quiet, but steady and firm at $3 87J 41, bbl for
Pennsylvania. Wheat—thare is very tattle demand;
the offerings however are light and the market un-
changed, with sales of about 1,800 bus red to note at

5001 56 for common to prime, and 3,000 bus Ken-
tucky white at $1.60a1 65 for fair to prime quality in
afore. Bye is in steady demand at go,and not no much
offering. Corn Is dull and lower; buj ers are holding
off, and only about 2,500 bus good Southern yellow
sold in lots at 86a81c, afloat, mostly at the far-
mer rote, at which figure the market closed dull.
Data are unchanged, and about 2,000 bun Pennsyl-
vania sold at 510526, as In quality. Bark—There is
nothing doing in Queroitron, and the market is quiet
at $B3 IP ton for Ord No. 1, Caton—The deemed con-
tinues limited, but the market to unchanged, a few
small Wes only having been made at about previous
rates. Groceries and Provisions—There to very little
movement, and no change in the market for either.
Seeds are very quiet, and Olovermed is nearly Detains.
at $5 25n5 60 tr bus, there being very little offering.
Whiskey ie in steady demand at previous quotations,
Ohio. sal ling at 25,4 nol63gc for Pennsylvania and West-
ern i MAIL at 25e, and drnigaat Zia gpgallon.

New York Stock
BSOOND

xchange, April 16.

6000 Cal 7e bonds 85
2000 Indiana 68 89
60000 1.11 int '6O 96 1
4000 DIOR 8 pa Interob 95

10 Corn Ex Bk 101%
15 Del& Had 01 Oo 9111 j
60 DAWN, 111 B B 00 8734

100, -do 97%
150 Her Rprat 560 4136
150 do 41%
250 N 0 Central It 7636
100 do bf 0 781(
550 do elO 78%
DO do 510 76%
209 do 76%
100 do x 3170%
3 0 do 310 70 0(
100 do 530 700(
403 do 763(1

100 Rod R R b3O 31X
60 do 33x

10077arlem B 12%
1000 Readthe B £BO 50

5 Milk Idlaa R
1 100 Mich Den R MO 63

50 talch to it 15 1 .11. 13%
100 do 8 a 830 39%
50 do 35%SO do 29%

100 Panama R £5O 121%
100 Cie? Tol R b5O 28%
400 do 28%
100 Obi& RI R 57%
200 do b3O 57,4
250 do ISO 57;a
200 do 57%
260 do MO 57%

THE MARKETS. _
Asuss.—Salesof 126 Obis at 33.75m6.87 for both kinds

<lp• Ito lb•.
FLOUR has been purchaeed to the extent of 11,000

bbie , of all kinds. at, in some instancee, a slight ad-
vance on yesterday's rites.

Y. trilef.—bales of 3 000bas at $l.lO for White Ken-
tucky, El 30 for Milwaukee Club, and $1.06 for amber-
colored State.

Coax.—salesof 3.000 bus old mixedWestern, in store,
at 833(e. with Jersey and Southern yellow at Wigsow

sod douthern white at S4eoBsa
BARTAY —l.OOO buebele Cahfurniawere Soldat 800.
Oses MARTZ are quiet.
COTTON —Sales of 2,100 bales—market tame.
Posit hoe declined to sl7celT 123( for new Mess and

$l2 373( 012 60 for prime. Salsa limited
LARDand BEEPare inpretty fair demand, at uniform

prices.
WIIIRKEP.-Balee of 200 bble at 200.

THE SEVENTH REGIMENT.—The New York
Seventh Regiment's field day has been postponed,
on account of the uncertain weather, from the 21st
inst., to some time next month. As the fashion
course affords seats for many thousand spectators,
there will probably be a rush of people from the
city to sac the famous' Regiment on its "War foot-
ing " The manceuvres (from Hardee's tactics)
willbe as follows:

1. Nardi In column. 2. Into line faced to therear,
fr.m the column in match. B. Break from theorder of
Dante into column and move forward without halting.
4. Form the collar; into line al battle withouthalting.
5. Break tp the roar into column. 6. Countermarch
( wice ) 7. Font divisions. 8. Close in mane. 9.
Countermarch—the column close In mass (twice ) O.
Change direction by the right flank. 11- Deploy en
first division. 12 Form 'Time from line'ofbattle. 18.
Faints to equate by file and by rank 14 Form column.
15. To march In retreat 16 To march to advance.
17, Form Num; and the fringe 18. Advance the
'quote suczessively by the Bret, second, third, and
'Lint° front—halt and are. 19. Reduce the Kure.
20. Advance In line of battle.


